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THE GI-jNERAL ASSE.1fILMV

U VKNOXONI.iN

V'iewed histarically, or oratoricaliy, or theolngic:ully, or
scholastîcally, or sociali>, or frons almssst any aiber stand-
paint, tht General Assenîbi> is a body oi men that muo Caria-
diaus son ai Calvin iieed be ashaîssed ai. It may ont have as

idsc style as the Asseîisbly ai tht Fret Cburch ai Scotland,
nor as nsuch ecclesiastiral starch as tlilt Old Kirk Asseibly
it certainly lias flot as ranhsumolîisur as tht [rish Assemibi>,
nar bas it as many specîalists in varinus fines as the Asseisbly
of tht American Presbyte, ian Cburch, but stîll, an tht whole,
it is a god, sensible, (air nindrd caurt, lways %villing ta da
the right thing, but flot always able ta decide ianinsausly
what tIse rigbt thing is.

To say tIsat tbe Assenibly iight be inspraved is huit ta say
that it is hunsan. We ventutre ta suggest a iew inipravcnielnts
iauinded ail experience anti observation. e have fot niuch
houe tîsat ail, or perhaps any, cf ihein wll be adoptcd. but
this is a fret country and anc nay make a suRgestion whetlîer
il is adopîed or nat. Tro begin, we thînk it vould bc a great
iniîpravemestîiib e General Asscnsbly would
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ai a large portionîofaits buiness. Asisordin.iry Assenibl> ltsts
seven or eight days af about en working hours each. Th court
opens on Wednesday evening and wsually closes an the Thurs-
dJay or Fruday ni the follossuig week, but there is lttie busi-
ness done an the first eeiiing and none on the Saturday
aiterrsoon. Ais average Assrmbly sits about seventy warkiog
hosîrs. N'osv, wll ,ny msan wluo knows anything abouit As-
sembîy dockcîs say that it is possible ta do the business with
deliberation in seventy hours ? Ater the court bac! becn st-
ting four or five davs last year there were seventy items on the
docket. Aod c! eil renemibeitd ihat Haine Missions, Foreign
issions, aîîd saine ai the nîber greut branches ai aur work,

take, aond very properi> take, an evenmng eacli, s0 that, aiter
ail, there is hitle tili e l, for tht hundred aînd one other
îhings ihat have ta bc donc. Tht remedy seens ta bc ta turo
a loi af the business over ta tht Synods. There is statesnsan-
sbip enough an the Church ta transier a portion af the work,
wth very litîle friction, and tht transier shnutiîd bc made as
soon as possible. Apaî t altogether fromi the fact ihat the
business belore tht Assembly aught ta becdtàne-not laid aver
until next year-îhe vine ai the court wauld be greatly im-
proved and its influence încreased b> lcss burry and moane
calin delîberation. Account feri as yau niay, hauan nature
disiruss urried decisions. A decîsion gîven b> the Assembly
wbcn îwo-thirds of the court are shoutîng "Vote, vote, vote,"
aoc! a dozen members arc standing on tbeir tip tocs witl- their
dental formation displaycd and theur index fingers pounîed
tawards the chair as tbcy cail" Mnderator," may bc rîgbu, but
thtenmode ai givung it dots nat inspire ane wîîh confidence. A
Cburch court is not a public meeting, and its business ougbî
ta be transarted witb deliheration, dugnity and decorum. if
does seriausi> lessen one&s confidence n the supremne court if
the business is dont in such a way that svhen the Maderator
says "Carried,î" hall adczen members innsediately ask, What
is carried ?

STrANDING commiTTEEs

For nsany yearb there bas been mare or less crîticisin
about thepersonne/ ai the standing ccliiitet5. And truîh
ta sa>, ihere is sarine graund for adverse criticisin. There is
no good reason why tht saine men thouid sit on Mission
Comrnuttee and College Bo.rds (or decades. We know anc
College Board an whif-b sarine ai he members haïve grawn
gre?. Gond nmen tht> aie na doubt, but they are rot by an>
means the only men un the L,!ege eonstituency that Lould
take a banc! in ts management. hit s seldoni besita have
the wok ,f the CburLh dont b> a (ti, esPecial> the samne
few. Tht lad t hat certain men 'at.,k upuon a seat on saine ai
the Coliege Boards ci Mis,on I3cards as a vesîed tight.,hows
the sytein, or raber laçk oai 5>51cm, s bac!. The fac(t that a
man gets angry if bis naine bappens ta be dropped shos bch
uas on ton long. When an> man, bossever gond, consuders
bamself indispensable ta tht Church bis useiulness is gant.

To tbano;e all the members ai a Mission or Colege Board
each ycar wauld bc ecclesiastical insanity, and might toc! in
ecclesiastic al suicide. Subsiantial continuity is absolutely
necessar> ta success. There sbould always be soîne men,
and nat a few men, an, who bave the run ai tht business. But
ibere should also bc !aine new blaod. How would it do ta
bava on;-third the menibers retire eacb vear as a maîter ai
course. Tbrce points would be gaincd by iis arrangement
Members drapping out wnuld onot (el hurt because their out-
tess came as a mater of course; new load wauld be braught
in ever> year, and tht cantinuit> ai ibe Board would neyer be
broken because twa thirds ai tht aId rnembcrs alw.tys re-
niained.

It is easy ta say that ibis committet grievance is a smili
matter. We have always notîced ibat the men wba cal! t
smaia are on anc or iwa omiinttees bemnseivcs, anc! ue have
alsao otîced thai if ai an> tume their naines bappen ta bc
dropped tbey tonsider iliat a tremcndously large malter.
Sinali or large, nthing ouglt ta bc donc that unnecessarul>
rasps any bard woking munîster or good eider in tbe Cburch.
We nced ail the wark aoc! ail the maney we cao gelt ramn
everybody.

Another amprovement ai -an54detdble importance eotlld
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bc for the Asseibly to pay more respect ta the findings ofilis
awn comnlîttees. Can anything be more absurd than ta ap-
point a comiiittee ta do a certain wark and then treat them
as natural enemies when they tell yau tbey have donc it ? The
conimîittec works hard for hotirs, gets ta the battoni ai the
business, gels the thing into shape, presenits ilis reparts and
then sorine member af the court, assumled ta bc batil sane and
i least partly sanctified, who knaws nothing wlatever a( the

master, indulges in a tirade about 1' camntieeisin,' whaiever
that may mean, aad denotinces the finding. Vhy in the nine
af common sense appoint a comimittec ta o Iwoik if iheir work
is necessarily bad ?

Would sit not save preciaus lime if the Assenbly conierred
is attention tmanly ta spiritual work and gave up thc habit af
enclorsinig things. Haw much gond lias ever cante froi en-
dorsing ! The Assemibly endarsed the Dunkin Act. Vhere
is il now ? The Assembly endorsed the Scott Act more than
once. The very year aiter tlic last endorsement the people
repeaied thme Act and nobody kicked harder than the Iresby-
icrians ni Huron and Bruce. The people dont care a fig for
such resolutions. Why spend lune in passing thein ?

Thank., ta the good management ai Principal Grant and
the moderation ai Principal King, and a few others, the
Churcli was saveifronti an explosion in 1889 that might have
leit scars. \Vhat practical good came irons the declamatian and
resalutions against êlse politicians who would flot declare the
jesuit.Estates Bill unconstitrîtional wlen they thought il was
constitutional. The climax was reached sourn aiter when the
Assembly concerned itself about the order ai precedence in
Siate processions.

SONIE INN4OVXIIONS.
Would it nul bc an imnprovemient if menîbers ai Assembly

stopped talking with their backs ta their fellow-menibers,
canse iorward ta, the platiorin and allowed the Moderator ta
annaunce their nianes ?

WVould it nos bc an imiprovement if the Assensbly met in
the (arenoon and heard the Moderator's sermon. constituted
and put throîigh a lot ai routine in the aiternoon, and then
began businecss in real earnest in the evening ? Is there any
clerîcal member ai Assembly who woîîld care ta sec his par-
ishioners came to Church in the samne mental condition as
members of Assembly rush from boat or train ta the opcnîng
exercises ?

WVoulJt itflot be an improvement il the± Assembly met in
iNay ? In climates flot ncariy as hot as ours ail the supreme
courts mleet in Mfay.

TEN TIIOUSAND UNE VA NGELJZEL) FRENCH
VILLA GES.

%Vc aficn write respectiag aur work in greal cti-s, and
busy centres ai France. For once 1 should like ta transport
aur American fricnds with nie, ta, rensote and mare rural
places, ta vhch aur work has penctrated. 1 (ccl sure that,
lîke myseli, they wauld return fromn such a vsit with an over
whelming impression ai the immense work, whîch, so ta
speak, lies waitmng for the heart and hand ai Christian labour
ers througbout this country.

Let me begin wtb an excursion made thîs week alonjg
with my esîeemed colleague. the Rev. Dr. Loba, ta Saint
Gemme, one ai our village stations, distant somte twenty miles
irom Paris, the latter part by a wld forezt road. This remate
hanilet bas ail the characîcrmstics ai the utmost rusticity, asnd in
il until wthin a fcw years nothing but the grossest Ronmanisin,
side by sîde %with tatal irreligian, had been known. It as a
very small place, nat counîîng, 1 suppose, more than îwo
hundred inhab.tants. Monsieur Paul l'absy, one oi our vol
uniary helpers, a young Freochtnan, whose 'ather has d
ýourtry hoube in the vîý.inity, farm:d the deb.e ofi nro-
du..îng the Gospel int this darkest ai dark pa.~ At hîs
own ...st he built a smaîl woaden raam, just on the summit
ai the hül, and un the roof os whir-h a fiàg wa!, lujîtcd ,at the
hours ai meeting, ta gatheér on the neighbours,. Here he
comunenced earnest wvork, aded by rny late beloved L.uleague,
the Rev. G. T. Dodds, the Rev. C. E. Grei,>;, and others.
The peasants ,ooni begauýtot attend, and alba tO scnd thear
f hidren ta the jisenile servîî.e held during the week, because
we had no anc ta send ta thein on the Sanday. 1Weill
remember haw strange ail seemed an the occasion ai my
own first visit. The Rev. J. C. Bracq, then helping mie in
Paris, accompanied me. The m,.n wore their blouses, and,
following the custom ai the country, kept on their hais
throughout the meeting. Thcy had, however, already Iearnedý
ta take thein off during prayer. The wG-'c has gradually
gained firm hold, so much sa, that a little congregution and
church has been gaîhered, and regular worship has been
added ta auir evangelistic meetings, under the auspices oi the
French Centrai Society ni Evangclization, wth which we
always rejaice ta co-operate. The wooden chapel, îhrough
which the wind used olten ta blow fiercely, in that exposed
situation, has beeri exchanged for a humble but neat structure
ai britck, surmounîed by a lttle beliry înstead ai the aId flag.
It iil cont.in about ioo persoa, bedaes a -Idss-room or
vestry adjoining. The peasants dîd their titmast ta aid in
the construction by their persanal labours.

Last Tuesday we went over ta Saint Gemme, for the
festivai af the " Christmab Tice." The luttle .ace wes hlled
ta ils ulmast capacity, a (civ having .on op the hilI rom
another af aur stations n the village atilas foot. In the
centre was the treel on onç hand the yii.agers, a qraup whit.4i
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i vould have tald wieli as a phniogrsph ai rusticîty ; an the
other, were ranged the schularb, as ordcrly aund pleasant
laoking as any village childrcîs mn Anserica or England.
Sarie ai the hyînns were stîng by them alane, the rest by ail
the assembly. If the harîssony ivas nat iaultless, the hearti-
ness leit nothing ta desîre. Mrs. 'McAiI tried ta accommrodat
the mnusic ai the harmnoniumî ta their soniewhiat urîcertlaîn
nations aiftune and tune. Therc us now a daily infant schonl
mn the place, taught by anc ai the peasant girls, %vlio have
been braught ta the Saviaur.

Trhe yaung Reiorined Churcli iiissiona.ry, pastor uf the
district, Monsieur Secretan, svho is greatlv beloveil by the
peaple, wvith Dr. Luta, Monsieur lPau!l Passy (the ioinder
and a colporteur aîded nie mn the service. I have no words
ta tell what 1 (cltimn being there, amîdst that Christian throng,
when 1 reilect howv,timnîml the young squirc's hasppy thotight ni
a iew years back, ail hall been total darkness in that latie
village on the hill.

Here ar, twa other reccot scenes, also front villages, au
iew miles distant from Paris. The anc ias at Nanterre,
celebrated for its annual (estival a Il.t Rosière " îhither we
wenî, sarie weeks aga, ta open a larger mission rooni in place
ai the (armer anc whîch had became too sinaîl. There 'vere
fullv i:!o persans presenit, including the mission school child
ren. One ai the boys repeated acctîrately the Fiitieth l'sali
As at Saint Gemme we iound ourselves surrounded by a
gramîp ai rustic people, wha gave evidence ai their gratitude
and jay, that we bac! brought ta them the preciotus truuih ai
Christ. And shorîly before ibis, 1 had the pleasure ofigning
ta another populaus village, Rueil, aiseoan occasion oi apen.
ing a larger mission hall. There, ton, we iaund a niost
synipathetic audience ai 130, includîng the mission scholars,
who sang their hymos. At Rucîl, a lîttle church has been
already formed, assaciated wiih aur Baptisi iriends.

Our very latest village effort is being put iortb at Alfort.
ville, an extrcmely neglected and densoralized place, soutie
six or seven miles [rom Paris. Tivo ai aur valuntary work.
ers, young Englislinsen, have ganetet work caurageoisly,
apenîng a wcekly nseeting mn an unused sbop, preceded by
a short service (or the chaîdren. There in the uncouth
"banlieue " ai the great city, tht pianecrmng work involves
santie seli.sacrifice ; prejudice and ill-will havc ta be
encauniered ; but already the young men are welconsed by a
little band! ai persans, ready ta hear, and for whom the Gos.
pel has a (reshness of inieiest almost unknown in America
or Englaîîd.1

1 have sketched these scenes in arder ta caîl tht atten-
lion ai American anîd British friends to the inmnense
field wlîich lies waatîng for Christian effort mn thîs country.
Here is the actual staze ai the case. To spcak only ai the
rural population ai France, thete are probably îlot less than
ten thousand villages in which the pure Gospel as tatally
unknown, in very mnany ai wbicb, if has ncver at any une
been preacbed. If uhese places were searched through it
wauld be banc! that, in nat a fcw aif thens, net a single capy
ai the Bible exisîs, umless, iiîdeed. un the bouse ai the priest,
who careiully bides it (rom the people. Think aif a cani-
munîîy whose members have neyer bad addressed ta tleni
an appeal ai Divine lave, flot ont of svbom bas ever bac!
Gad's Book in his hand i!

Is tht case ai these villages hopelesb ? Is it impassible îo
break in open this state ai ignorance, with the attendant
prejudîces and errais which have accumîîlaied tbrougb îîniold
cenuturies ? Noîhing cauld be more incorrect than ta allege
that thuse people have rejecled the Gospel, sa that tht day
ni grace as over. You cannol say thiat af i a nan ta whons the
Divine message bas, literally, never caisle. N o uvandei thai,
in such --ases, tht obstai.les are fornmidable, and the denî.nd
great an pdtien.-e and peîseverainîe. Baut the .iae
,.erninig whi,.h I have uitten, ..nd uthers Ini wli.h ab.u idr
blebbing hb been exijeniers.d, u.,ier.-d nuonmore idci.itiis .,nd
presented nu more promise ihan du thaus.und, of usherb, .n
whiv.b noubing là as yeî ,mtîempied. W'. tuitClirstiitiu
more iavoured land3. by theu h'cîtiuus,.itb, enable us ..lia
athers ta go forth ta bué,. reds ai Saint Gemme. and Nsn
terre5, and Rutels and Aliort%.lles, seekung on aurMacs
Naine, asnd b> the powet of Hus Spirit, ta transiarin the
deseit loto tht gardea uf the Lord .X' nd hi'àà'nelyoung i..fl
and! Christian ladies iieely gise tliembelves în strengthen ..
sinaîllnissianary bands, sa that %ve niay Lontpass tiche e
mauch land whiclî remains ta be possessed"?
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bo many topir.s suiggcsl iheinselves, as I uîndertake ibhis
înornîng ta faiti my long-negiected praiser, uhat the dithcuuîty
ai making selectian proves enîbarrasstng. Perbaps miv pur-
pose shai be seuved, and ail nsy pains bc spared, if 1 take niy
theines at hazard as 1 oeed ihei.

EcilO-s 0V EASTErL-*IDE.*
A month ago the city ivas the rendezvaus ofisrrangers frour

evtry sjiudrter of-the globe. To the uneqjaied ittr.i,,:ns
which ut us able ta prescrnt ta ail semoans ai the year, ut is.
unique centre ai interesl on every Easîer accaEion i and îS,)
%s lukely ta be reînembered for saine une as a date when its
t-hurtcheb were unusually crowded with the curiaus and the
devout. Tht very elaborate ceremonial by which the days of
HoIy Week ivere distinguished, shorn thnîîgh that ceremnonial
as of inuu.b af i;s original spicn Joui, .-on:,tttuteJ a spectaclc a,


